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**NEW...100% natural Latex Gold Mattress is free
from chemical toxins and you can rest, assured you
are protecting your health while you are asleep.

Orqanic Cotton Wool Mattress- Pads, Duvets & Pillows
Wool's unique ability to obsorb up to 1/3 of its weight in

moisturc without feeling damp, ollows it to efficiently wick
away moisture our bodies lose each night. SnugsleepS

affordable prcducts fedture 100c)6 pure New Zealand super-
wash wool and brcathoble pre shunk cotton cove ngs.

@ 1-800-667-4886
250-762-3130
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Its tlotWhatYou Do,
ButWhoYou Are

by Debbie A. Anderson

When I meet people for the 6rst time and they ask "so what
do you do?" I take a deep breath and answer with reverence,
"l am a psychic medium, I pass along messages from spirit ..."
Then wait to see the expression on their face.

I admit that, thanks to the many shows out there
highlighting psychics and mediumship, the response can be
receptive. But sadly there have been many times when lget
the "oh really...." .followed by the uncomfortable silence. lt
is then I conclude that if someone is asking me, they should
be open enough to hear the answer. Occasionally when met
with this type of awkwardness, I laugh and tell them that I
would probably get a better response if ltold them lwas a
Proctologist! i

Please don't get mq wrong. When I meet new people, I
always try to be in the moment of sincere openness. Overthe
years, I have discovered that there have been numerous times
I have learnt something or knew that spirit was connecting
me with that oerson for a reason. lf we are unlimited in the
possibility of learning something new about a person we
meet for the first time, we could actually be vibrationaly
amazed. lt 's about being receptive rather than disapproving
or condemning.

What I dislike the most is a person taking what they think
I do and making it into something that is sullied or wrong.
Then sharing that ignorance with others until it becomes
what I would term a witch hunt, literally. I have been ignored,
snubbed and accused of doing what has been a natural
gift. lt is at those times spirit reminds me of a passage in the
Bible, (Matthew 7:1-2) which says, "Judge not, that you be not
judged. For with the judgement you pronounce you will be
judged. and with the measure you use it will be measured to
youl'

We are all here on this earth to experience a.journey
that we have chosen. lt should never be about religious
beliefs, but about the vibrational, spiritual heaven-sent joys
and blessings we get to receive every single moment. Before
casting judgement on others for their faith, their work, their
life, first get to know them as that beautiful energy-being
that we all are inside. lt 's not about being a psychic, doctor,
parent. priest or garbage collector, it is about the spiritual
energy within that role. -That soul being, who in so many
cases is loving, caring and wanting to be accepted for who
they are, not what they do or believe in.

We all have a character to play that is important and
needed in ou r tra nsformationa I u niverse. Takethat knowledge
and share it with others, in a positive and optimistic way. lf
you don't understand or accept what a person does or
believes in, then try to learn more about it. lf your mind is too
closed, then keep your mouth sealed in unison with it, until
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you know theTruth. lf you don't accept it as truth, then
move forward in your word, but at the same time be
respectful and courteous. lgnorance is not truly bliss.
A5 Plato said,'We can easily forgive a child who is
afraid ofthe dark; the real tragedy of life is when men
are afraid ofthe light.'

Debbie A. Ande6on is o noturol heolel
who has wo*ed in the mogical sphete of
spititwlity oll of het life, doing intuitive

spirituol rcadings for ovet 30 yeors
orcund thewo d- She hos olso develoied

Vibrutionol Eneryy Therory which she
teaches to oahe5 and VibrationolSound CDs. She hos written

bodywork meditations which hove been norroted ond
published by others.

In 2013 she self-published the Vibtdtiondl
Eneryy Orucle Deck as a physicol deck ond os o
mobile opp. ln Novembet 2014 shp launched
her second orccle deck which is for children,

the Vibtotionol Eotth Children. She is on
inspitotionol speoket ond offe6 wotkshops

ond trcinino. Find out mote at www.
V i b ro t i o n o I - E n e r gy,co m

Debbie will trcvelfrcm Ontoio to be o presentel
at the Sp ng Festivol of Aworcness in Penticton.

detoils in the February edition.

Cloverdale
Kelowno

Alberta
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Wtllmn CrtttsG t Rrtall Emporlum
CRYSTALS LOCAL ART JEWELRY BOOKS
NATURAL BODY PRODUCTS & MUCH A4OREI

WEEKLY WORKSHOPS & CLASSES
DIVERSE RANGE OF WHOLISTIC PMCITIONERSI

Futu;ry
A RELAXATION FLOAT TANK

&
CRYSTAL LIGHT ENERGY BEDI

3585 Elliott Road In West Kelowna
www.wholisticessentials.ca PH 778 754 7388

,*t JctopNUB&M Fntlt

20/5
HARVEST EVENTS

in November
Vemon

- SolmonArm
itfli'ry76111*1"n, Sidney

Pentlcton
Revelst*e
Abbotsford

See our website for details
nffiMVh,@@nEl
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The cover shows the last hot days of summer as
the Wise Women's Festival was about to start at
Johnson's Landing. Our cat was lounging near
the Buddha statue on the deck of the lodge
and in the background, the mountains are hazy
because of the many fires burning. About 30
ladies showed up from around BC and AB and
each was delighted when it rained, clearing the
smoke from the atmosphere, making breathing easier.

Magic happens at every Festival, which is the reason I keep hosting them.
Each person hears or receives answers they are seeking. The presenters have
much knowledge that they share openly and honestly, and | find that networking
and being with like-minded souls increases my ability to thrive in this challenging
world.

By the time you read this, we will have completed our second Wise Women's
Festival in Penticton. Since we did not actually host it last year because of the
closure of Naramata Centre, it feels like we are starting anew. We are now at
the shatford Centre, with the date moved forward a week, to the beginning of
October. Those adjustments have had a ripple effect on the women who often
attend. Next year lwill move the festival back to the last weekend in september,
but for this year, I assume I need a slower pace and will enjoy whatever happens.
My angels, devas and weather dragons take very good care of me and I trust they
know what needs to happen. Whether I am looking after the garden, cooking
nutritional meals for retreats or working on the computer to create another issue
of the magazine, it is good that I enjoy the variety of tasks I get to perform each
day. Seeing how much I can fit into one da, and knowing that what ldo is of
benefit for our planet, keeps me inspired to do more.

The year 20'15 has been a year of learning how much energy it takes to sustain
the many projects I am involved with. I organize the garden about the same way I
organize the festivals. Each year I expectthat the basic set-up should take less effort
as we re6ne what we tried the yea r before. I am learning more about permaculture
and restorative agriculture because it makes sense. I keep experimenting with
ways to make the soil fertile. Using bags of fertil izer has never appealed to me.
even if the fertil izer is natural. I have included a book review on page 25 so you can
better understand what a food forest is. Food forests look after themserves once
they are established, providing food free for the picking. By contrast, annual crops
take more effort and deplete the soil ifti l l ing is involved.

This summer | got to spend five days of deep contemplation while digging
out Bindweed with a garden fork. I had noticed the pretty flowers the year before
growing from under a heavy wood frame that was on top of some landscaping
fabric. My son warned me what a terrible weed they are, but did I beljeve him?
Bindweed is similar to Morning Glory and Horsetail: once they are in the ground,
they are hard to eradicate because their spongy root system breaks when you
pull on them, allowing the root to send up new shoots a few weeks later. This
marathon dig-out was needed so that the Bindweed would not take over the
lower garden and then invade my neighbour's yard.
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Connie
Brummet

Mas$age & Healer

@to@ry,(q
DgAP.--\7

Soooo glad to be backin Kelowna!

250-868-0068
#100 -1100 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna. BC

www.cremecaramelspa.ca

Alicia
Brummet

Es&etician & Nails

Musings cortlnued fron poge 4
Another decision I made was to allow the chickens to

take over the upper garden.This spring, I felt defeated by the
amount of weeds and raspberry runners that moved halfi^ray
across the circle. After some self-talk, I reassured myself that
the ground is more fertile than when lanived and the new
owners will have ideas oftheir own.

This winter we will advertise funher afar, hoping to find
the right people to continue with our vision of a vegetarian,
spiritually-minded retreat center as a refuge from the
busyness of life. We also decided that we will host only four
festivals next year plus the two in Penticton so that we have
time to complete the many projects that Richard has staned.

Running this retreat centertakes 4-5 people.This year, we
operated with 3 plus a variety ofvolunteers, sowe maintained

our sanity. lf you would like to learn about permaculture-style
gardening and/or help out with the festivals next year, please'
email me. I know that each person comes into our lives for
a reason or a season. Often I get to see aspects of myself
that I wasnt real clear about without their perspective. Since
change can only come from within, it is good that I take time
to reflect on what automated patterns I may have that no
longer serve me. I ask myself,"What would a wiser choice look
like?" Then I can plpn a new response or strategy the next
time a similar feeling or happening occurs.

Medical intuitive Brenda Lainof recently did a phone
reading for me. Half-way through the session, she asked,
'What happened to you at 15 years of age?" She explained
that she saw my spirit leaving my body as I took on a pattem

ID

John Lennon and the Bronte Connection
by Jewelle St. James

Is ex-Beatle John Lennon the reincarnation of the
troubled Branwell Bronte, brother to England's

most literurry sisters?
The untimely death of John Lennon in | 980 prompted Jewelle St. James
to investigate life after death and other spirituol phenomena. Research -
spanning three decades and ten journeys to Englond was necessary to
uncover post-life rnysteries and their surprising connections.

The Bronte Museum in Haworth, Yorkhire, England,
requested John Lennon and the Bronte Connection for their

Bronte Research Library.
Availabfe from RedTuque Books 778 - 476 - 5750or Amazon.ca
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Bonlta Kay Sunnols, Intemational Psydrlc
"Bonlta has a talent br zeroing in on the real lssues at
had. She's sna,t, funny and down-to-earth and ofre's
exdtent, lnslghtfil, common sense advice.'

Psyctrlc Readlngs, Mv.nccd PSYCII-K,
TheEpeutlc Toudl, Prydrlc Wortshops,
Partlls, Insplntlonal Speallng Engagements

In person, by phone, or onllne. Fast and
thorouCh, Pcrsonal lnd buslnBs consults.

www.spl ratkGlowna.coni
Toll-frce: 855-755-5EEz

Call your local distributortoday
foryour Essentiol Oil needs"
Audr.y Cranston: 778 363 0338

. wwwhcebook.cqrVoilbusinoss

of being too responsible. I told her
about my mom's accident and that I
looked aftei my four brothers while
she was in the burn unlt of a Vancou\rer
hospltal for nine months. Brenda then
cut the ps!rchlc cords to remove the
shock of my mom almost dying and
the stickiness from my energy field of
wanting to be a lood girl: I realized
that not wantlng to let people down
and contlnuing with projects past the
due date ls a good pattern to review

I alrc enjoyed an interview
Brenda did with Dr. Leonard Coldwell,
a German medical doctor who has
written 19 boolc to educate us about
many thlngs I know to be true. We
<irn take good care of ourselves if
we are willing to educate ourselves.
The hands of the school system and
the government are tied because of
klckbacks from corporations that make
lots of money from our un-wellness.
Check out the radio talk sholrs llstedrt
the bottom of Brendat website. www.
whlsperingenergetic.ca.

Time is so elusive ... it seems
like )resterday that spring sprang and
not long ago slnce I moved from the
Okanagan to the Kootenayt where
I have had more opportunities to
connect with nature. Nature heals
herself and us too if we allow it
Growing research confirms the health
b€nefits of getting outside. Kids and
aduhs who spend time in nature are
healthler, happler, morc crcative, less
stressed and morc alen than those
who don't

As a farmer, lhave learned that
if the soil is not healthy, how can it
provide food that is? 5o much of what

€orporations take what is not theirs.
I am hoping you slow down this winter and find some time to

intend to do, as is the nature ofthings.
It is good to renew our energy reserves
so that come spring, we are ready for
another busy season of growth.

is in the sup€rmarkets today looks like food but we arc learning that this is not the
case. Hence the fight to have cMOs labelled. See the artlcle byThierryVrain on page
28. Did you know that most countries In the world ban the useofbleach forwhitening
flour or being sprayed on meat? The practice of spraying meat was introduced
because ofthe E.coli.scare severalyears ago. lcould fillthis column with concerns I
ha\re, but at least now I hear and read stories about people who are standing up to
the corporations, includlng natlve Indians on both continents who are refusing to let

hibernate,r asl-

Ar*',

Classes: Level 1 -Oct. 1Gl8 . Level 2 - Nov.2tl-26
at tbotenoy Bay, near Nelson, BC.. details on website,
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Animol Heoling
Distance heallng for:

. behavioural, heafth and
movement issues

. recovery ftom trauma or
surgery

. end-of-life and transition
suPport
Dlxie Golins, CST
Ce n ihd C rc h i o soc ro I The rc o i st

60+il9-4715
www.TheOceanWithin.<a

ltlission Statement of the Goodly Lawful Sodety
bY Joshua Flint

The supreme human purpose is the p€rfection of one's self. This must come first,
and when this end has been achieved all good things will inevitably follow. Only
enlightened men and woman can sustain enlightened leadership and authority;
onlythe wise can recognize the rewards of great wisdom. In a free societalway of life
the very survival ofthe state depends upon the ethical and intelllgent cooperation
of its people. where men make their own laws, they must live according to the
merits and demerits of the statutet which they have framed themselves, The
Greek lawgiver, Solon, declared that in the ideal state, laws are few and simple,
because they have been derived from certainties. In the corrupt state, laws are
many and confused, because they have b€en derived from the uncertainties.These
corrupt laws are like the web of a spider, which catches small insects but p€rmits
the stronger creatures to break through and escape. Where there are many laws
there is much lawlessnes5 and men come to despise and ridicule the restraints
that are imposed upon freedom of action. Corrupt laws, resulting from efforts to
amend inadequate legislation by further inadequate legislation, reveal a general
ignorance of right and wrong. Where qrch ignorance exists, the ideal function of
a true enlightened society is impossiblg and liberty degenerates into free license,

The half-truth is the most dangerous form of lie, because it can be defended
in part by incontestable logic, Wherever the body oftrue learning is broken up, the.
fragments become partial truths. We live in a time of partial truths; and until we
remedy the <ondition we must suffer the inevitable consequences of division.

The Goodly Lawful Society is a group of Righteous Enlightened Men and
Women who know their Unalienable Rights and know they are endowed by
our Creator, with these recognized Unalienable Rights; among them being: Life,
Liberty, and the Pursuit ofHappiness. Canada, the United States of America and the
whole British Commonwealth were established under Anglo-Saxon Common Law
orGodl Laws. The very essence of these Laws is"Do unto others as you would have
them do unto to youl This is also what Jesus taught.

In Canada we are still under The Magna Cana. The only way that could be
changed was with a unanimous vote from all the provinces and Quebec said NOI
Trudeau could not alter our Common Law Rights guaranteed us in the Magna
Carta by creating a constitution. The United States of America is a Republic, ruled
by law (God's Laws) and is still a Republic. The only criminal law recognized in the
constitution ofthe United States of America is Common Law

The basis of these laws is very simple, in order to break a law you must ha\€ a
damaged party or prop€rty or no law has been broken. In lawful terms you must
have a Corpus Delecti which is the damaged party or a Habeas Corpus the body of
the crime. Legal is a term forfictitious laws, which are unlawfulwithout a damaged
party. Thereln lies the cause ofthe legal terrorism we are now experiencing.

The governments of Canada, the United States of America and the British
Commonwealth are masquerading as constitutional governments and are in fact
fraudulent corporations who are beholding to private corporate interests and not
we the people. These terrorist organizations have made illegal laws restricting
natural medicines and agriculture so that the common people have only chemlcal
based mediqines and chemically educated doctors and chemical agriculture
available to them.

We at the Goodly Lawful Society are here to bring back the sanity and the
goodness to a world with seemingly unsurmountable problems. These problems
disappear as we step back into God3 laws and bring our courts back to Common
Law. Under Common Law we can charge those who are giving vaccinationg for
they are damaging a person, and the farmer who is spraying deadly neuro-toxins
into our environment can also be charged as well as the companies who have
manufactured and distributed these genocidal chemicds. [+
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VEDIC ASTROLOGY
Carole Dmtis

35 years experience

Predictive and Insightful
flnances, marriagq family, chilclren

career, health, karma and more
ryedic Astrolw prwkla a clear unilerstancling

as to why things are hqpwning in your life:
Okanagan 250-709-2736
Vancouver 604-559-1 248

cmail: caroledavis@shaw.ca
www.€aroleDavisAstrology.com

PROFESSIONAL EDITOR
ond WRITING COACH AVAILABLE

Want to wrlte a book? Need help with Social Malketing?
Want to take your message to the next level?

My clients includ€ your publisher, Angele, and two
Itlq'/ York flmes best-5elling authors. FREE brief <onsultation.

Any police officers arresting anyone without a Corpus Delecti
and or a Habeas Corpus could also be arrested and charged
with false arrest and under the Universal Commercial Code
we may seize up to 5500,000 worth oftheir property.

Enforcement of these corporate statutes by local, state
and federal law enforcement officers are unlawful actions
being committed against the SOVEREIGN public and these
officers can be held personally liable for their actions. {Bank
v. U.5.,529 US 334-20001

The Goodly Lawful Society is being created as a Lawful
Society and through membership, education and the use of
our own Common Law Courts and serving of Common Law
affdavits we will bring our outer Unlawful Society back into
Lawfulness and accountabilitv. We invite all souls who are
aligned to join us in creating a better world for the future
generations. www.thegoodlylawfulsociety.org

Yowt r*nttS., /a4^r, Uaoc!

Crgstals . Gemslonss
eall Lamps . Incenso . Oils

Tarol and Oraclo Cards . Angols s Dragons
Now Ago a Solf-Holp Books . CDs e DVDs

Fong Shui s Chakra Enorgg Products . Uniquo Gifts

Psychi< Readings, Healings, Massage & Reflexology
Readings with a Biopulsar Reflexograph

3l day Guided Personal Growth progr.mg
now available, also offared online.
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SaeAbi I ity : Sor a n d Disability
-The Rightto Pleasure

byTrish St. John

After a long career in the corporate sector, I planned an early
retirement in 2002 and then took a year off to travel and re-
energize. At the end of the year, I knew I wanted a complete
change. And that's what happened. For the next seven yeals I
worked a few days a week as a sales/booking agent for one of
Vancouver's top legal escort agencies. lt was exciting and fun
and a little naughty -just the change I needed!

Needless to say, the phone calls were always interesting
but what I discovered was that adults with disabilities, and
parents of adult children with disabilities, were calling in
search of a service that would help them; but there was
nothing specifically designed that was available.

This blew nr! mind. Why would we marginalize and shut-
out a group of people. based on being differently-abled? ls
there an addendum to Maslowl Hierarchy of Needs that
says "except for those whose bodies dont function the same
as ours?" Basic human rights include all humans regardless
of gender, sexual orientation, race, religion, disability or
challenge.

In 2008, I began to research the topic of disability and
sexual health. Dissatisfied with the lack of information and
programs for adults with disabilities in Canada, I kept digging.
Using Craigslist, I gathered a small volunteer focus group
of adults with disabilities ranging from participants with
quadriplegia to legal blindness. They were very forth-coming
in their exoeriences. I wa5 shocked to hear the stories ofabuse
and disrespect some disabled adults faced when dealing with
sex-workers, boyf riends/pimps.

I was saddened to learn about the lack of understanding
or empathy in the Care-Aide profession - it3 a potential sexual
harassment issue for someone to ask their care aide to help
them "access"their body and/or genitals. And I was surprised
that I couldnt find any educational components focusing on
sexual access and disability in any of the nursing or care aide
pro9rams.

Serendipitously, in my personal life, the uhiverse lead me
to a handsome man who happened to not have the use of his

rrr)

. Shamanic Healqr

. Clairvoyant Medium

. Spiritual Counselling

. Paranormal Investigator
Tel604.818.8375 bentck

lnflta*yahnl
www.wh lteskycloud.com

EXPERIENCE SINGING HU
A Love Song to God

You have the potential for gteater happiness, love, and
understanding. Singing HU can bring these to you-
through the Light and Sound of God.

Throughout the ages, followers of many spiritual traditions
have used prayer, the singing of holy words, and meditation
to bring th€mselves closer to God. In the same way, those
who have discoverrd HU, an ancient name for God, sing it
for their spiritual upliftment.

Regardless of your beliefs or religion, you can sing HU to
become happier and more secure in God's lov€. Singing HU
draws us closer in our state of consciousness to the Divine
Being. This is its purpose. lt is for those who desire spiritual
love, freedom, wisdom, and truth. You arc invited to try
this simple spiritual exercise. It has helped people of many
different faiths open their h€arts morc fully to the uplifting
presence of God.
The Community HU Song is sung for 20 minutes followed
by 5 minutes of silent contemplation, a time to realize an
experience with the Light and Sound of God. You are we[-
come to come and experience the HU . When Soul hears this
sound of HU it has heard this yeaming to retum home to God.

Listen to the HU song at
www.e ckankar-bc callf Usong

Pleasc toln us at thc followlng locatlons.
P.ntlcton: 2nd Sunday: Sept, Oct, Nov Dec 2015

10 AM at the Leir House, 220 Manor Park Ave

Kdowna:4th wednesday: Sept, Oct, Nov 2015
7 PM at Rotary Centre Arts,421 Cawston Ave

Varnon: 3rd Sunday: Sept, Oct, Nov Dec 2015
l0 am at Pacific Inn and Suites, 4790-34th St,

Salnon Arm: 2nd Sunday: Sept, Oc! Nov Dec 2015
10 AM at Fletcher Park Senior Ctr, 320A 2nd Ave.

Klmloop3: call 250-819-7521 for more information

Eckankar.org . Eckankar-bc.ca
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body from the waist down, He proved that sensuality begins
in the brain. Well my brainthdnks him!The summer I spent
with him left me with very treasured sensual and satisfied
memories Through his own inclination and perseverance, he
learned to rewire his erogenous zones. There was no manual
ol resource for him to use. After his injury no one wanted
to discuss anything to do with his sexual needs. He felt like
the door was closed if you are different - thatb it, done, over,
you don't get to feel pleasure or be an erotic being or have
romance.Thank goodness he didn't believe it. He was a source
of inspiration for me to continue on with my idea of creating
something different. He'd come into my life for a reason.

In the autumn of 2011, I launched Sensual Solutions in
Vancouver, and more recently in Kelowna. Not an escort
agency, but a group ofwomen and men with a health service
background who are committed to the rights of the disabled
including access to their bodies.Wefocus on sexualeducation
services and other modalities for any adult with a physical
disability such as spinal cord injury, cerebral palsy, MS, and so
on.We are thrilled with the positive response from groups like
EASE Canada, sex and relationship therapists, SCFBC (Spinal
Cord Injury), and other professionals who work in spinal cord
rehabilitation.

It's absolutely wonderful when you find something you
love and feel passionate about. Aftet 20 plus years working for
big business, I am finally happy and feeling very blessed to be
able to provide something that is needed and missing. Each
opportunity l've had has been a stepping-stone to prepare me
b di' tim€ in my life. I couldn't be happiei or more fulfilled.
(L d cr chrts Jumrn€d it up best when he said, "The
E d rd hillrg anyone touch you with any kind
d l-f nh qotte 6th€d for yearg becomes a
r5g d odaE foce. I know untilthis year, I hadnt
EagX or lh ts6 b 2a years' 50 again, I thank youl

.tritr 9.Etr6a- & ol co''],municotions prcfessional
,tqrtt|'ran fta',trUtof exry ence in the corporate

sl.lcro'. tE daaiilrq Lding-$ge coryontewellness
initiotives is well:,'E' aJ @. Among mdly dccolades, she
wos nominoted fot offrtfuio,t ttinctidt" awatd in 1999.
Ttish is the founder ond rrt dgatd blutions, an oeanizotion
fot men, women, ond cd#-t ,lv*iol ditobilities, injuries, or
challenges to explorc tlEi rardl rrff.nsualsolutlons.c.

FairTrade & Organic
Clothes Store

We support Cdnddian designed
organic and fair-tnde clothes

crcated hom the best Gaia
lov ing su stai noble fabrt 6.

Creston, BC . 250-028-3334
1012 Canyon St.

Find us on Facebook
Evergreen by Ecocachet

Mystic Drearns
is now in

CLEARWATER, BC
249 Glen Rd

across from the Fields Store

NASSAGECLASSES
Beginners, Couples or Friends

Advanced Techniques for
Bodyworkers

Ongoing classes & practice
Pcnticton

250-460-3189
urww.everybodygetsmassa ge.com
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Aaron
Bjorndal

Certified
Rolfer"

. Neural (nerve) Release

. Visceral Manipulation

. lsometric Joint Release

. Trauma Release
I enlay giving lectures os well

EDMONTON, AB
downtown . new clients welcome

Appts: 78O 984-7390 or
email: bjornhawk@yahoo.(om

www.Aa ron Bjorndal.com

TIre Ortginal Still Teclrrricltre
by Wayne Still

In the early 1800s, in what would now be called ethnic cleansing, the British moved
troublesome Scottish clans from their territories in the highlands and dispersed
them to the colonies. My great-great-grandfather, a member of the Still clan, settled
in the Muskoka region of Ontario. I am a direct descendent ofthat diaspora. Another
descendent of the diaspora was Andrew Taylor Still who was born in Lee County
Virginia in the late 1820s. He was a surgeon in the civil war where he became very
familiar with human anatomy. He took a particular interest in the connective tissue
which composes most of our body. When the war was over he went on to bring into
being the modality of Osteopathy. The traditional discipline of the Bone Setters was
his starting point and he became known as the "Lightning Bone S€tterl'Since then
Osteopathy has grown into both a medical science with schools and hospitals in
different parts of the world, as well as a method of restoring range and freedom of
movement to the human body.

Dr lda P Rolf, the founder of Structural Integration also known as Rolfing,'was
interested in the nature and qualitiei'of connective tissue. She studied the writings
of A T Still, some of her work was based on those studies. From her own observations
and experience she developed the ten series recipe as a teaching tool based on
manipulating connective tissue. By following the recipe a practitioner can bring a
clientb body into a more harmonious relationship with gravity so gravity becomes
a supportive force for the body, not something to fight against. Connective tissue
has a characteristic that when stressed it becomes shorter, restricting its range of
motion and taking the body out of balance. By releasing the restriction we can
restore range of motion which helps to restore balance in the body. In my basic
training the techniques we were taught to accomplish this used considerable force.
The techniques were effective but at times resulted in a painful experience for the
cl ient .

Some seven years ago I began to learn a complimentary modality known as
Visceral Manipulation. This is the work of French Osteopath Jean-Pierre Barral. In VM
we learn to find and release restrictions using much gentler but equally effective
methods to release the same restrictions. The main difference is that we learn to
listen to the body and allow the body to tell us in which direction we should move
the tissue in order for it to release. Generally this involves taking the tissue to a first
barrier in a gentle stretch. lt is at the first barrier that change can most easily occur
when we follow the direction indicated by the body. Pressure used is minimal and
we are sometimes accused of not doing anything!l During my most recent training
in VM I learned the original Still technique.

The original Still technique uses the power of the first barrier to bring about
change. In this method the tissue is not stretched to a first barrier but the tissue
associated with the restriction is compressed, using bilateral pressure, to a first
barrier. The tissue is held at that first barrier until a change is detected and its
direction followed. When that movement ends the compressive force is released

rt

f
, 'I
f"r
It
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STRUCTURAL I NTEGRATION
INCREASE RANGE OF MOTION . RELIEVE CHRONIC PAIN . LAsNNG RESULTS

P.ntlcton offi<e,177 Martln #1 .l(.lown. offi<e: 1638 Prndosy, f2

250 4EE-OO19 ror aoDointment

Visceral Manipulrtion & NeuroManipulftion
WAYI{E ST|LLcsr

siguy@telus.net
www.siguy.c.

Rolf
Practitioner

lda Rolf's Structural lntegration
and Body Work

Susan Book 6slcenrfred
Practltioner

Nelson . Creston . Grand Forks
250 551-t54f

scorppSS@hotmail.com
www.rolfgulld.org
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Mind, Body e Spiri i
READINqS

-G|f,, o,us Nutnvono,I.esrrrr,_o

Kelowna Wellness
. f-* r I_ Fair . Oct 24 &2s

"s.- ,:*ffih Booth #33
ov.er 20'00.0 To bdok appointments

readingstodate! 77A_212_*SOO
CharleneLeyland deborah.thescented
Deborah Doiron gardenpgmail.com

in the reverse direction to which it was applied. The tissue
is then subjected to a quick circular movement ending the
manipulation. I have found the technique to be effective in
releasing soft tissue restrictions as well as restoring range of
motion to joints. There is a ten second video showing A T Still
demonstrating the technique on a man's shoulder joint. He
compresses the ball of the humerus into its socket, makes a
subtle movement with his hands then swings the man's arm
in a wide circle. Lightning bone setter indeed.

see ods qbove qnd to left

The Bfis IFat Bumbilehee
by Hannelore

It was a dark dismal and freezing day. Oneb breath hung
heavy in the air. Beneath her feet the snow darkly speckled
with months oftraffic Arime, crunched in resistance with each
slow step she took. Anne's heart felt heavy as she walked
towards her mother's grave.

On previous trips to England, it was tradition to have long
wonderful conversations over many cups oftea with her Mom.
Anne would miss not having this precious time with her. lt
seemed so surreal. Even her surrou nd ing s felt gloomy as she
walked through the cemetery. Feeling vulnerable, she barely
managed to place one foot in front of the other. Anne now
stood at her mother's fresh grave. After several long minutes
she slowly crouched down and placed her hand on the newly
dug cold earth. Through her tears she said, "Hi Mom, l'm here
... can you let me know that you know I am here to see you?"
. Suddenly, a huge fat bumble bee buzzed past Anne's ear
and landed on top of her mother's gravestone. Time seemed
to stand stil l. She was calm and felt a deep sense of peace.
Anne was mesmerized by the bee which simply sat on the
stonegazing backather. Then itdisappeared. Shewondered,
"Did ljust blink?" as it was nowhere in sight.

Once again the chill of winter brought her back to her
surroundings. She thought,"lt is so cold and there isn't a single
flower in sight. How does a bumblebee appear in winter?"
On reflection, what also surprised Anne who is normally very
jumpy and easily frightened, was that she was not startled or
afraid ofthe bee?

Anne shared her experience with her sister, who was
waiting for her in the car. Early the following morning the
sisters further discussed the bee. Suddenly there was a loud
racket. Their brother, who was in the Navy, came storming
down the stairs. lt was imperative he be back to his ship that
morning. He shouted, "My alarm didn't go offl lf it hadnt
been forthat big fat bumblebee buzzing around my bedroom
I would have overslept!"

"Was there a window open?"Anne asked. "No," he replied.
"Where did the bee go, is it stil l there?" her sister asked.
"Haven't seen it since l've been up," he responded. Taking
comfort in knowing their mother's essence continues to
watch over them. Anne and her sister looked at each other
with a deep sense of peace and smiled. See ad below

gravity therapy
"Resolving soft tlssue,

postural and functlonal pallems"
PAIN
POSTURE
PERFORMANCE
.., soLUTloNs

Aga de Zwart
Rolf Structural Integration Practitioner
Visceral Manipulation

www.gravitythera pncom
Nelson Medlcal Cllnic

appt 250-352{61I . enquiries: 250-505-9275
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THUNSDAYS
CHAI{ YOGA
Awakening the Spirit -the Path of Union
Penticton Racquet and Fltness Club
25O 193-i!188. wwwrhmyognrom

n|
CRYSTAL BOWL5 

'OUI{D 
EDTTATIOI{

Closest to the Full& New Moon on Fridays
Kamloops: 778 471 -5598. Call Therese.

turDrvCarltmott
Prndcton: ftc Ccl:br.don 6ntr..nd
md|Phrukrl Socl.ty presents slnday
Meeting l0:30 at the South Maln Drop-in Ctr.
2965 South M.ln. www.Ccrndm$c.
.m.ll Inio€tcc.ndm3rr

C.ntr.tuSpldtd Uvtte. lblown'10am
Community Theatre . uww.crlk loIn..org

Ready or not...here it comes
by Riel Marquardt

The excitement in the conference room suddenly becomes palpable. Of the
close to two hundred seated audience members, all eyes are on the lone male
presenter at the front of the room.
On a table next to him is a plexi-
glass cover over a small coffee can
size device. As he lifts the cover
off the machine he mentions
that when he built thls device,
sometime in the 1980s, he sent a
copy to a prestlglous lvy League
school known for its engineering
acumen. When he followed
uD with the school as to their
thoughts on the device's peculiar
energy creation capabilities he
was told such a technology could
not beexplained, surely not shown
to the students and therefore left
to collect dust in the basement

He then stopt thinks for a bit
and ask out loud to an audience
member, "Peter, how long has it
been since we started this machine up? Twenty years'? After a thoughtful pause
an answer echoes back'At leasfl The presenter then momentarily connects a
small AA battery to the device and it starts spinning. The excitement hlts the
stratosphere. I am not sure what I am witnessing, or how exactly it works but I
KNOW it is important The presenter continues talking and the words. told
Energy' and 'Radiant Energy' leave a deep impression on me. He lights a bulb,
then removes it and shorts the output leads together - anyone with elementary
electrical theory knows better. Short the output leads and you short i.e. damage
the motor, or at least blow a protective fuse. This device has no fuse, and does not
disappear in a loud bang and pufr of smoke. Instead it actually speeds up. Wth
that most of the audience, mostly engineers and inventort finds itself crowding
around the tiny potentially world-changing device in quiet awe.The presentatlon
continues in more detall.

When this inventor and rumor has it many more indivlduals before him, trled
to market hls Invention inthe 1980! he was threatened. He wisely decided to stop.
History is ripe with such stories. But recently, new energy in\rentori are becomlng
more vocal again.

Why the coming out now? What3 changed? ls it the advancing age of the
.seasoned inventors...now or neverl ls it the concept ofbpen sourcing: largely
courtesy of the instant dlssemination of information capabilities of the tnternet?
ls it'safety in numb€rs'thank to thousands of like-minded individuals around
the worl4 communicating and sharing ideas on Internet forums? ls it a growing
awareness that cuffent energy production, transport and consumption demands
a hugetollon the health of us and the planet? ltS likely a combination ofall.

Fundamentally, it is the adoption ofthe Power of One. And, when more and
more motivated and self:emporvered Inventors decide to communicate, theorlze,
and help each other out for the common good the results are amazing. The
worldview concept ofthe survival ofthe strongest is finally starting to{rack and
being replaced by a desireforthe common good ofall: to open source.Thls helps
manlfest devices that for various reasons have remS[ed hldden.

@
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This is where the paradigm shift is tiking place, as
everyday people feel compelled to share their creativity with
no immediate expectation of ROl.This creates a positive loop
and creativity soars. Humanity is lifted higher.

Access to planet friendly energy sources is literally a
ttrthright and their adoption is inevitable. Everyone and
everything on the planet will breath easier

Will there be challenges? Will there be disruptions? Of
course there will be. But as these new forms of harnessing
cn rgt b.(qne mainstream not only will the cost drop
&-natk lly, the damaging toxic by-products we currently
as$(hte with energy production and use will disappear. A
few decades from now our children will say "what were they
thinking'?

The value that each one of us plays to ensure a smooth
eouitable transition in this shift cannot be overstated.
Thoughts are real. Thoughts are conscious energy and with
practice and appropriate emotional carrying capacity can

and will manifest into the material world. When enough of
us envision humanity enjoying life affirming energy sources
it will be so. Guaranteed.

It is time to take the less than favorable experiences of
energy production technologies of the last century and turn
them into wisdom. Ready or not...here it comes.

Riel Morquadt uses his educotion in electonic enginee ng and
truining in Shamanism to shote insights os viewed from severol

dimensions. He rccently ottended the July 201 5 Eneryy, Science and
Technology Conference in ldoho.

Riel is a collegue of Jeone Manning outhot of'gteok
fhtough Eneryy: He will prcsent these ideos ot both
Spring Festivolt Penticton and Johnsonk Londing.

For o different perspective on world events
visitwww.RT.Com
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Mc.fu'@Y!*n
iritual Liiinq'

West Kootcnay'

554 W4r/ 5t
euilcl tuclilatin ,o1o
hlrch e lnsirttitfl n@

Spiritual Enpowenrcnt Classcs e Coach;ng
For lrlrc info cslwcstkoobnaT.orl

(25oh2t225t watlo&sl€1nail.on

When sleeping rpolnen
u)ake, mountains rnoz:e

by Heather Brown

It was sometime in May that I found myself sitting around a
dining table eating homemade cookies and drinking tea with
five women, whom I had never met.lwasthere because I had
seen a poster a few weeks before and felt drawn to the idea
of helping to organize TheYoung Women's Leadership Peace
Camp (YWLPC). I am a yoga teacher so my first thought was
to see if I could lead a few classes. Soon I became one ofthe
main organizers and found myself in a leadership role that
left me with a sense of belonging, my spirit felt full, and the
camp hadn't even begun.

YWLP is a five day camp fil led with workshops of
varying content. Our camp was surrounded by large trees,
with a beautiful lake just a stone's throw away. The perfect
setting for supporting a peace camp in a small Kootenay
communrty.

From one day to the next we were singing, dancing,
writing, laughing, crying, silent and full. We shared, we
listened, we supported and we reflected. To be given the
chance to meet such a diverse, loving and knowledgeable
group of women was a blessing. lt 's not common enough,
in our society, for women to gather like we did at The Peace
Camp. I think it 's important on so many levels and hope the
peace camp continues to fill many more heans in the future
as it has fil led mine.

For me, it wasn't the amazing quality of the workhops,
or some profound moment or learning a new skill that stood
out, it was the lesson of leadership. I really shined and am
continuing to enjoy the rippling effect. I had never really
thought about leadership, that was more ofa male attribute.
Leaders played powerful roles, like someone in politics or a
high corporate business position. That wasnt for me, or at
least that was what my thoughts or conditioning were at
the time. However, the YWLP changed that, it changed the
way I look at myself and how I view leadership. I learnt that
it doesnt matteiwhere you are in your life the opportunities
for leadership are everywhere. I now know how important it
is that women step up and own these roles as loving, peaceful
and strong leaders. I nowfind myselftaking on opponunities
I didn't think lwas capable of. I was scared offailing, believing
I wasn't good enough. I learnt to push these thoughts aside
and believe in myself as a leader, a leader of my own thoughts
and a leader of great opportunities

Just writing this, for example, is a big step for me, l've
always thought lwasn't good enough to write orthat people
wouldn't be interested in what I had to say, but this feels
really good and who knows where it could lead.

Are you between | 5-35 yeors of age ond wont to know morc
about our 201 6 Peoce Camp? check Facebook: The Peacemaking

Collective or call 250 505 4122. We ote sponsoted by Kootenoy Soclety
for LifeLong Learning, CFUW FCFDU, West Kootenay Women\ Assoc.

Conodion voice of Women for Peoce dnd the Self D6ion school.

Friends for many years, they will present a full-day
workshop Friday, Octobet 23, A Celebrotion of Living and
Possibility. Cost is 590 and includes lunch. Bursaries and
financial assistance are available. Register by phone at
25G77G7668 ot go to www.osafts.com

Ann J'€/ttr€€'r5 os d thefie and concettottist Frfomingsoloor withthe
lik6of Harry Eelafonte,.lohn Dalvet ond fuulHom, her lqte husfund. She
qead film soNet musicdk, of.1e-v,amon shon6 insoitotionol b@k ond
CDt oll of which M tohet too€ing honotltd widt the Wstigious
Conodo, ond the WVCA Womon of Distinctbn Atrvat4 fot her outstot}ditg
connibution to the gfotming and heling orts.

Shenill Miller work with the mysticol imoges pottayed W her lote
husbond, rcnowned Conodian photographet Courtney Milne She
guides paniciponts to move ftom knowledge to wisdom, using symbolic"
attistic, psychological and spiitual concepts to ossist us in undestonding
qr livet This lnnet Londscape Process evofued thtough W6 of qeotive
e.Dbrctbn.

$*Li*l^
Ann will give the keynote address at the opening reception
of lnSplrft: Celebrattng S uallty ln t reArts, that begins
7 pm, Frida, Oct 23. Check out...www.inspi tfestival.com
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8 Keys far Creating
the LifeYOU LOVE!

"People who achieve great things have a passion
that stirs their sou l:' - Florence Rita Rickards

We are not meant to play small. We are not meant to tiptoe
through life gently and quietly, hoping to make it safely to
death. No!Wearecreated forGreatncss.We are born with more
talent, ability and potential than we can imagine. Individuals
that recognize this achieve more and accomplish more than
the average person. And, they Live the Life they LOVE!

People who generate success do things in a certain way.
Like any art or science it can be taught, learned and mastered
with the teaching, guidance and support ofa coach or mentor.
Here are 8 key ideas that you can use to generate success and
maintain your momentum.
'1. Passion and Purpose - People who achieve great things
have a passion that stirs their soul.They have a dream or sense
what their purpose in life is. Without that to fuel the journey,
they wouldnt have what it takes to overcome the challenges
and adversities along the way. Downlood o FREE copy of the
Passion ond PutDose Assessment. www.florencerickords.com.

2. Decision - Once you are clear on your purpose or dream
the next step is to make a decision to go for it without being
concerned about others'opinions.The health ofyour mind and
body, your social life, the type of relationships you develop ...
all are dependent upon your ability to make sound decisions.

3. Commitment - "Until one is committed, there is hesitanct
the chance to draw back.The moment one commits... all sorts
of things occur to help one that would never otherwise have
occurred. A whole stream of events issues from the decision,
iaising in onel favor, all manner of unforeseen incidents,
meetings and material assistance which no man could have
dreamed would have come his wai. Whatever you can do,
or dream you can, begin it. Boldness has genius, power and
magic. Begin it now." - William Hutchison Munay

4. A clearly written Vision Statement - Some people spend
more time planning a vacation than they do their own livesl lf
you are going on a trip you have a map. Well, creating the life
you fove is no d iffe rcnt. For o FREE cory of my Guide to wtiting Youl
Vision. emoil: notenceickatds@shaw.ca.

5. Take Action - Once you know what you want take action
in the direction of your dream. Inspiration without action is
merely entertainment.

6. Engagein some kind of structure of support with someone
you trust. We are not meant to do it alone. When you begin to
change your thinking so you can change your life, self-doubt,
fear and worry may crop up. Your family and friends might
come up with reasons why you cant or shouldnt do it. That is
when the coach or mentor becomes oriceless.

7. Power of the Mastermind - Jim Rohn said,'You are the
average of the five people you spend the most time withl
Being in a group of like-minded individuals that support one
another in realizing their dreams is one ofthe keys to success.
8. Persistence and Determination - Stick with it. Change does
not happen overnight. Changing thought patterns take time.
"Nothing in this world can take the place ofpersistence.Talent
will not nothing is morecommon than unsuccessfulmen with
talent. Genius will not; unrewarded genius is almost a proverb.
Education will not: the world is full of educated derelicts.
Persistence and determination alone are omniootent."
Calvin Coolidge

Quantum leaps are possible. With a structure of support,
a coach, and a good mastermind group, you can accelerate
your progress and experience a quantum leap."ln some areas
of your life what lies within your reach is enough to stagger
the mind. You can double your level of success. Triple it. Far
beyond that, you can leverage up your performance to the
second or third or fourth power....or beyond:-Price Pritchett.

Knowing my purpose has helped me navigate many
challenging times and overcome much adversity! My passion
and purpose in life - my soul's calling'- is igniting the fire of
the dream within YOU so that YOU can create and live the life
you love! lt's what gets me out of bed in the morning. And, lt3
what energizes me and fills me with joy and enthusiasm! lt is
the rocket fuel for my life. Let your purpose and passion be
the rocket fuelfor creating the lifeYOU Love!

Readyto Eliminate,
Self-doubt, Fear & Worry?

Ready to
Create a Life YOU Love?

I have a Provan Succas Syrtam to help you
Crratc and Llve the Life YOU Love!

Florcnce R, Rlckards
Certified Lifu Coach, Certlfied Life Mastery Consultant

Jump-start the rcsults you want
Email: lighthousecoaching@shaw.ca

or crr-u 25O-868-1 1 Ol
for a COMPLIMEI{TARY Dircovcry Scsslon

www.llghthouse(oachlng.ca
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Magical Refieats in Playful Union
wlth N o n - Ca pt ive D ot ph I n s

facilitated by
Hannelore &'Dolphin' Dave

Daily swlms, Seminars,
Playful Actlvltles, Entertalnment
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Vislts to Sacred Sltes
and so much more!

Retreats for lndivlduals & Coupler
March 6-13, and/ot March 20-27,2016

Exclurlve for Coupl6 only
April 3-1 0, 2016

Communin gWth Dolphins.com
604.926.4988 or 1 .888.768.57 1 1
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Patagonia presents, Jumbo Wild, a film by Sweetgrass Productlons.
For decades, First Nations, conservationists, backcountry skiers
and snowboarders have fought a proposed large-scale ski resort
deep in the Purcell Mountains of BC, After 24 years of opposition,

what more will it take to keep run$o wild for good?

In tha- . stop dcr,alo-pl
Valleyand$
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creating
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The film
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Hope
Empowerment
lmproved Health

OTFT
OKANAGAN I HOUGHT T l€LD THERAPY

Gerald Morris
TFT Advanced

-lr

OKANAGAN
THOUGHT.FIELD THERAPY

778 931 1095
gerald@otft.<a

Penticton, BC
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Food for Thought
by Marion Desborough

At the Spring Festival of Awareness I
had an opponunity to have a session
with Gerald Morris from the Okanagon
Thought Field Therupy, Gerald explained
that what he does isthe original lopp,ng
Therapy as developed by psychologist
Dr. Roger Callahan. This therapy has
proven an invaluable tool for unblocking
stuck energies in the body so we can
heal. He found that our 'issues' get
buried in our tissues and that by tapping
on certain spots the stuck energy can be
released.

TFT combines principles of Western
and Eastern healing methods, using
energy points on the body to release
buried distress. Since his original
discoveries over thirty years agq
Dr. Callahan has through continued
research developed TFT to its current
highest and most effective level, TFT-
Advanced.

I was duly impressed with my
session with Gerald. He started by
asking me to tap on the inside of
my arm, starting at the elbow and
continuing up.When ltapped the inside
of my arm I felt a very tender spot and
winced. As I did Gerald's arm flew away
from his body, signalling to him that I
had in fact found the spot. Each time I
felt a tender spot in my body, his body
Eacted in the same manner, even when
he wasn't looking at me. He didn't seem
to be following a pattern, just intuitively
listening to my body.

Since May I have followed up and
had a few more sessions with Gerald
and have found them invaluable in
my healing journey. I also find it most
amusing to watch Gerry! arms flail as
I touch the pain points. I thought I had
worked on some of them emotionally
and spir i tual ly,  but  lguess lhad not
released them physically. I know the
body doesn't lie and lfeel lighter now
that they are released. I had experienced
EFT before, but it was nothing as intense
as this style, nor as rewarding.

I urge others to call Gerald and try
his Okanagan Thought Field Therapy,you
might be pleasantly surprised by the
results. seeod to /eft

Pure Bliss A'r|r'tdc}|rqrTrffi
r!.tLE

*!-- (dr-ra),
' b B.d a ?... tlqr

Ayuradlc Co.r. do6/S.drlt

Sood Hcdq & Aomtcr

s.rpdd..d 3-9 D.tr cl.o..

Tr|dc M.dfldoo R.ar.e

fh.rqL. & Pto&dr

Ayurveda
With Zora Doval

ZoE Doval receiv€d hcr diploma from Dr. Lad's
Atrrvedic lnstitute in N.w Merico. She authored
"AFrveda I&lI" and an Ayurvedic Cookbook.

;
B Dakini Spa: 25Q.227.9434

nowca

tooKS
CHANTS
Ltt{EI{S

ACCESSORIES
lrorrcotD PAct(3
ESSE TIAL OITS

IASSAGETOOLI
Call for a fr€e cat.logue

1 800 875 9706
Phone: (780) 440-1818

Fax: (780) 4404585
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The Cook's Corner
Vegetarian Recipes fiun the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

The lowly potato is often under-rated in terms of nutrition and protein. Entire races of people
have lived on potatoes as their primary food for centuries. Here is a great fall/winter soup
which is heany and filling. lt does have dairy products which give it a rich flavour but most
folks put butter and/or sour cream on their potatoes anyway so it comes out about the same
whether it is in the reciDe or on the ootato.

Eniov, Raclat,l.

Ingredlents:
8 medium POTATOES

(I prefer red for the sweeter flarrour)
t large ONION finely chopped
2 sticks ofCELERY finely chopped
3-4 Tbs. BUTTER
% to 7r Cup SOUR CREAM
% tsp. SALT (Celtic Sea salt if available)
I tsp. PAPRIKA
% tsp. CAYENNE
Grind in some FRESH PBPPER
2 Tbs. BRAGGS Liquid

(a healthy form of soya sauce)
I to 1-1/2 cups frozen Gf,EEN PEAS

- Cook the potatoes whole. Do NOT peel them as we want to keep the
nutrients in the potato.
- Boil quickly, starting with room temperature water (about 35 minutes).
- When they are soft to the poke of a forlq drain the water through a
colander saving the water in a bowl to use in the soup.
- In a small sauce pan put a small amount ofhot potato water to cover
the onions and celery and cook until tender. Once they are cooked turn
offthe heat, add the butter so it melts.
- Meanwhile scrape the warm potatoes with the edge ofa knife, cleaning
the knife against the edge ofthe compost bucket or sink as it gets sticky.
Mash the potatoes into almond sized pieces, do NOT use a blender, stick
blender offood processor as these will make a sticky paste out ofthe
potatoes!
- Add the onion/celery mix to the potatoes along with the sour creiun,
green peas and all ofthe spices.
- Add potato cooking water to make your soup as thick or thin as you
like and bring it up to serving tempertature. NOTE: When heating it
must be stirred frequently as it will stick easily to the bottom ofthe pot.

... For the experienced cook the directions will read like this:
Cook the potatoes, peel and mash. Cook onions and celery
add the rest ofthe ingredients then as much liquid as you like. )

-***. rsiue?turiqa.ine.net . octoi,er uer, o".".-u", iot s at*-.iy zoiZ'. ** , -
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Utensils: n pot big enough to hold
your un-cooked potatoes . cutting board
sharp knife. measuring cup and
measuring spoons. a smallsauce pan
wooden stir spoon . colander (strainer)
large metal bowl or a second pot
ootato masher or fork

Potato Mashers



GDAY
Celebrating Girls Asfhey Are

by Hilary Mandel

Madeleine 5haw is a social entrepreneur known for her long-
standing commitment to gender equality and progressive
business practices. She is the co-founder (with her long
time business partner Suzanne Siemens) of Lunapads.com,
a vertical, multiple award-winning web retailer of natural
personal care products whose'signature products are
responslble for diverting over 2 million disposable feminine
hygiene products from landfills every month.

Madeleine's latest creation is G Day, a community-based
rite of passage event series welcoming 10-1 2 year old girls into
adolescence. Since 2014, G Day has taken place in Vancouver,
Toronto, and Victoria, with more cities to come. The third G Day
Vancouver will take place on Friday, October 23 at Creekside
Community Recreation Centre. Here, Madeleine explains how
she came up with the idea and what the day looks like.

I decided to launch G Day because of my own experience
as an adolescent. lwas fascinated by the idea of becoming
an adult woman and fantasized that when the big day came,
there would be a celebration. The notion of transforming into
an adult was special, even kind of magical. My fantasy didn't
come true, and I was left with a deep sense of disappointment.

This notion came back to me in 2012, when I was asked to
speak on the topic of Women Transforming Cities. I imagined a
place where families could bring their daughters to celebrate
them as they approached adolescence. While we still
celebrate other major rites of passage (graduations, weddings,
funerals, etc), we've largely lost the notion of honouring the
transition between childhood and our earliest steps on the
road to adulthood. I love the idea of gathering as families
and communities to resurrect what has historically been a
tradition in cultures worldwide. We want girls who attend to
feel bonded through their shared life experience. After age
13, there is a very different self-perception around being a
'teenager."

We welcome girls ages 10 to 12 and their 'Champions;'
parents, aunties and uncles, godparents to. start the day with
intergenerational dialogue and setting irltentions. The girls'
programming includes interactive presentations around
topics like self-esteem, adolescent girls in the developing
world and leadership, as well as activities like dance, yoga
and art. There are opportunities for the girls to get to know
one another and address the group as a Whole about what's
happening for them.

G Day is a unique opportunity to bond with other girls
and experience Sisterhood. These girls are starting to receive
powerful media messages about social comparison and
competition that can result in poor self-image as well as
unhealthy relationships. The morethe girls see whatthey have
in common by celebrating this unique time in life together,
the less likely they are to, say, bully or compare themselves to
other girls. The girls will have the benefit of being exposed to
a wide variety of role models, and will hear the personal stories
of women who have made interesting career and lifestyle
choices. G Day is also simply a lot of funl

Don,l';ir;::
Y.#ru;::r'

Doa., yi4u.

Difficult relationshipsand challenging circumstances
often come down to one thing: drama. Doreen explains
the physiological reasons whyyou can become addicted
to high-drama relatlonships, jobs, and lifestyles and
how you can heal by determining your Drama Quotient.

Maybe traumatic events from the past havetriggered
anxiety, weight gain, and addictions. Learn natural and
scientifically supported methods for restoring peace
and balance to your body and your life. ls it time to
bring about some inner peace so your light can shine

through!
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778476-5621 . 225 Moin St, Penticton
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Vedic Astrology
Illuminata your life path and encouraga your potential

Tanya Thompson
Vedic Astrologer

2so3209355

www. starsaboveearthbelow.com

Jyotisha
The Study of Light

byTanya Thompson

Jyotish, known in the western world as Vedic Astrology, is
an ancient tool of divination that for thousands of years has
shone light and provided insight on life questions, purpose
and direction. Jyotish is an oral tradition that is part of the
Veda (sacred knowledge) as one of its six limbs called a
vedanga. The Vedas, the sacred book of the Aryan peoples,
were the first texts to be taught, heard and learned in India.
It is believed that the Veda was cognized by the ancient
Seers. Studying the six limbs allows a person to access the
deep knowledge of the Veda. When the Veda is personified
as a living being, Jyotish, one of its limbs, is the eyes of the
Veda. The Sanskrit term Jyotish translates as"lord of light"and
refers to the study oflight, including the stars and planets and
the light within us, reflecting "as above, so below."

Today, Jyotish as a living tradition, is studied, practiced
and accessed throughout the world. lt also has six limbs that
are interelated and can be specific to the type of counsel
sought.

Jataka, natal astrology, is one ofthe limbs and is the study
of the birth or natal chart. A natal chart reading provides
information on life direction and purpose and highlights life
patterns of relationship, health, learning, finances, interestt
spirituality and career. Your natal chart also highlights the
internal and external factors that contribute and shape life
patterns, potentials and challenges.

Dynamically a natal chart reading talks about the
timing of events including past events and their impact and
future potential events that are significant at the time of the
reading. A natal reading helps you to gain awareness and
insight contributing to your capacity to make choices that are
nurturing, supportive and prosperous. In myfirst reading with
Hart de FouW rny teacher, he told me things about myself
that no one had ever vocalized before. He opened my eyes
to the possibility of following this path. Through the years his
counsel has guided me in working with my limitations and
celebrating my strengths.

A primary role of Jyotish is to make visible the invisible:
Prashna, horary astrology, is another limb of Jyotish. lt
answers ouestions from a chart cast at the moment of the
question rather than thebirth chart.This tool is very effective
in providing insight on questions like: Will the house sell and
when? Will | get the promotion? Should I pursue education?
Should I go into business? Will my book be published? Will
the claim be settled?

Another limb of Jyotish is Muhurta, electional astrology,
which identifies an ausoicious time to initiate a venture such
as starting a business, setting a wedding date, building or
entering a new house or going on a trip or pilgrimage.
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"t@thie finds the mdervrrg coq*s
of illness Q addresnng tlre whole
percon and thelr unique sW,
She ls llfe-changing!

Nicole Pentlcton

Book your a ppol ntmcnt todoyt
p.250.494.0432 . e.kathie@bodyintune.biz

www.dtamassagesom

by Rita Montgomery
25W0-3189

219 ilaln St, Pontlcton
Swedish, Deeplissue

Chalr Massage
Aromatherapy or Hot

.Lymphatlc Drainage
Pregnancy Massage

ritamonUl@gmail.com

GET ALKALINE = GET WELL
The most fundamental cause of disease
is the accumulation of acid in the body.

I was diagnosed with arthritis 20 yeaB ago. After taking the pH
Happy caps I haven't had to tak€ any pain killers. -Conrad
My gout gymptoms disappeared two days after starting
lizing treatmenf Keep sharing the pH and health'secra'. -David
ljust had to tellyou thatthe Alfalfa powder is amazingl I haven't
felt like this since myearly 20!l -Darryl
You are my lift saver! | now eat my Schmunkie and take my
Gps e{rery day. -Pelwi

Phil & Cindy Levlngton
Quote the code "lssues"when you callforyour FREE pH test
strips.To learn about getting Alkaline, check out the videos
on our website wwwsudahllbrom. SThS2-t 188

This tool is helpful in removing obstacles and increasing the
potential for benefi cial outcomes.

While Jyotish has the capacity to make predictions
its greater role is to relieve suffering and nurture health,
happiness and harmony. Through its capacity to reveal
unseen realms, Jyotish nurtures insight and awareness that
increases our abilityto make choices that are wholesome and
allows us to best utilize our time, ene'rgy and actions.

TanyaTlampson has studied totish with ;aft de Fd)w
for l2 yeo'' Please se od n the opposie We.
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THATsot,
PROil]CIS FORYWR SPACE

That So/n,r Ptacr rrgrr,rdrq udllzq and buys thc lat6t
ln olor Echnobgy b ofrt/, thc b.f,t - Pficet - auatrtyl

Dafe Rowe .78O-257-8963. Edmonton, AB
www.thatsolarplacG.c.
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Rescue of lucky, the Humpback Whale
by Hannelore

we live in a fast paced wo d filled with natural disasterc,wars, and chaos upon which the media
focuses. Yet, there are equally dynamic ond positive events that occut. How often ote these

shared in the 4ood news' portion of our broadcasts? One such story invites you to not only have
a c tical eye of the plastics and death traps in out ocean, but olso to open your heart and feel the

joy ofa magnificent creaturc that was rescued.

I felt blessed interviewing
James whose first words to
me were, "l always thought
lwould touch a whale, but

not with a knife in my hand." He continued, "lt was a Sunday
morning when we got the rescue call. A mature, female
Humpback Whale was struggling forsurvival. Bythetimewe
reached her she was lethargic and non-responsive. There was
an oily slick on the surface caused by her exposed blubber.
she was tightly wrapped like a cocoon in crab traps with
hundreds of pounds ofweighted lines.

I was first in the water. What I saw was a whale 'hog tied'
from her pectoral fins to her tail and trapped in a hunched
position. I could just imagine the terror she was feeling as
she struggled to keep her blow-hole out of the water. lt
wrenched my heart because I didnt think we could save this
magnificent whale. But, try we did!

There were four of us. We sp€nt hours cutting nylon
ropes. With each cut, we expected the other ropes to
disentangle, but theyjust shifted position. The task was huge

but the whale was patient. We knew that one slap of her tail
could kill any one of us, but seeing her struggling for life, we
didnt think much about the danger. lt 's as if she understood
everything we were doing. Just when I thought we were
finished. I swam ?own and discovered that her tail was stil l
wrapped with ropes. I pulled what I thought was the last
rope and as I brought it to the surface I bellowed an ecstatic
'YAHOO!'The other divers surfaced and shouted with joy!

As we startgd swimming back to the zodiac the whale
slowly swam around us in circles and stopped directly in front
of me. lt was then I reAlized our job was not finished. There
was still one more rope wrapping around and hanging out of
her mouth. I tugged at it but realized it was going to take one
more cut.

I dove down and held onto the rooe beside her mouth.
This particular line dug deep. I had one hand on the whale
and one hand on the rope while being dragged along as
she swam. Her mouth and eye were only an arm3 length
awayl I braced myself against her, cutting into the rope
and discovered I was looking directly into her eye! She was
looking directly backat me.lt was a profound moment! Aswe
looked into each other's eyes we bonded in a way I could not
believe possible. lt was life-changing.

Finally the last rope snapped loose. 5he sang out a
profoundly deep call which vibrated through my chest cavity.
Slowly she started swimming around and gently nudged
each one of us, as if to say "Tha nk you!" She then disappeared
under water, swam underneath and lifted us up out of the
water and onto her back! After a few surreal moments, she
gently lowered us back to the surface.

The experience was beyond beliefl Howcan one describe
such deep communion with one of the largest creatures in
the world? l' l l never forget it and I will never again be the
same. We named her Luckyi' seeadbelow

$pilnE
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Application to be a presenter is due
nogramawltatle, Feb5atl*u..Hegulnr.nrt
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Restoration Aericulture
Real World Permaculture for Fa rm%rs

by Mark Shepard

Around the globe most people get their calories from annual
agriculture - plants that grow fast for one season, produce lots
of seeds, then die. Every single human society that has relied
on annual crops for staple foods has collapsed. Restototion
Agriculture explains how we can have all of the benefits of
natural, perennial ecosystems and create agricultural systems
that imitate nature in form and function while stil l providing
for our food, building, fuel and many other needs - in your
own backyard, farm or ranch. This book, based on reaFworld
practices, presents an alternative to the agriculture system of
eradication and offers exciting hope for our future.

What I liked most about the book was how Mark oulls
together his childhood observances into his understanding of
what went wrong, since the time of his grandfather's farm.

These first few chapters helped me to understand how
change happens, in either direction, and why.The last chapters
tell us how to oroceed from here. In between Mark orovides
excellent explanations so to convince even regular people to
support local and organic farmers and maybe even try a food
forest in your back yard, food free for the.picking, year after
year. We all vote with our dollars and our time. To understand
our choices we need to take the time to be educated.

lf you cant find the book locally, order through Acres
Magazine online.You can also watch a one hourYouTube video
of Mark so you get an understanding of his concept.

by Clinton Ober,
Stephen T. Sinatra, M.D

& Martin Zucker

ln the past five years lhe Eatthing book has become
available in 13 languages and expanding. This second
edition came with the sheet I bought for our bed and my
joints feel less achy because of it so I sleep better. Rather
than reviewthe book here are a fewthoughts from others
who have more back ground than l.

'ln our high tech society, connecting with the Earth
has never been more critical to our health and well-
being. This inspired and well-researched book explains
the perils we face by being disconnected from the power
and energy of the Earth and its boundless storehouse
of free electrons. Could much of the disease, chronic
inflammation, poor sleep and more be the result of this?
A brilliant hypothesis well-grounded in science."

-Nicholas Perricone, M.D.,
author ofAgeless Face, Ageless Mind

'Eorthing is a powerful cutting edge idea. Like many
potent truths, it is remarkably siniple and has the ring
of common sense, while offering practical guidance
for regaining health - especially for p€ople with
fibromyalgia, pain, and insomnia. lt is a "must read'in
this modern world. Well grounded scientifically, it is also
fun, enlightening, and easy reading for nonmedical/non-
science readersl

-JacobTeitelbaum, M.D.,
author of From Fatigued to Fantastic

and Eeat Sugar Addiction Now

Lots more research at this website
www.earthinginstitute.net

VAndAnA ShiVA, author/activist has a message for us:
'The shift in the food culturc must come from o shift in consumet choice: Out food systems ore
being hijacked by a handful of corporations whowantto patent ou seeds, push genetically
engineered food down ou throats, force the use of chemicalT desttoy the eonh, uproot farmers
who live on the land and give us bod food. we need to shift to an ag cultute that rciuvenates
biodiversity, conserves water, rebuilds soil fertility ond rc-establishes small famers as the most
impottant woducerc: the core of our economy. One of the most impottont things you can do for
"the eotth" is to suppott rcolfood instead of big agri-business. www.navdanya.org
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Ashrail in fndia hclpdcnliglilrrmr
by Margaret Munn

I am the first Westerner to visit the Vihangam Yoga ashram
in India. lwas treated with great respect and kindness
according to the ancient Hindi tradition of treatlng their
guests llke royalty. I received lodging, food, consultations
with an Ayurvedic doctor including Ayun edic herbs, prayer/
chanting, meditation and yoga all for d donatlon. The
medicine I received there healed my diabetes. As a pensioner
I was told 5200 a month would be enough for me to glve.
People can give any way they choose. I bought things for the
kitchen and an inversion table for people with back and hip
oain.

I felt guided by Jesus to visit this spiritual group near
Allahabad, India. They want more Canadians to get initiated
into their meditation system because the founder, Anant
Shri Sadguru Sadalfaldeo Ji, said before his passing in the
fifties that he Would spread his prasad to Canada firsL
and then to the United States, in the time of the 3rd guru,
which is the present ong Shri Swatantradeo. Sadalfaldeo,s
goal is to have 100,000 enlightened beings on earth in
order to shift the consciousness of humanity. To b€ able to
achieve this 10,000,000 people must be initiated into his
meditation system and learn to meditate consistently. This
is because on average only one in ten meditators achieve
enlightenment. Wthout that transfer of higher level energy
which occurs in an initiation no onecan meditate consistently,
theyjust fall asleep and give up the meditation practice.

I am a witness that this meditation system i5 fast and
effective. While I have not yet had my Kundaliniblast through
my crown chakra, I live daily now with a lightness and
openness in the top of my head. I believe that Jesus wants
Christians to start meditating as he did in the beginning
of the Church. At that time their mantra was MARANATHA
meaning The Lord Comes.

At theVihangam Yoga Ashram,founded in the t 92Os, you
will learn meditation techniques both from the Vedas and' the personal experience of Anant Shri Sadguru Sadalfaldeo
Ji as taught to him by the Sadguru, who Sadalfaldeo met
and who guided him to God Realization. The sadguru, also
called Baba Ji or the Avatar, is the one who embodies God
Consciousness.

There are five levels in this powerful meditation
technique, the first level we learn to control the mind and
stop thinking. This slows the neural degeneration of bld age
(Dementia) and benefits concentration, memory and will
power. Level two is about the purification of mind. As the
scattered spiritual powers are drawn inwards, the,universal
word AUM is heard, and creativity and intelligence increase.
In level three the Kundalini awakens effortlessly, The founh
and fifth levels are the conscious levels of meditation for Self
Realization and finally God Realization.

Sadafaldeo guaranteed that, due to the fact that he
is helping from the other side, everyone would have an

of God within l2 year if
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Sacred Sound Practitioner Trainin
Level I

Be a Conduit for Healing Work with
Quartz Crystal Singing Bowls

Frequency, Sound & Color
Nov20 5-10pm Nov 21 10-4pm $450

L€v€l 2 (includes tevel t)
Become a Master of Self Healine

Advanced training & Protocols

Nov 27@ 5pm - Nov29@ 3pm
Includes Manual & Certificate $1497

Lorrel Elian
Nationally

Accredited Teacher
Therapist

Sound Practitioner

Level I $397
Level 1&2 $997
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Free Intro Night Nov 19
Colour Energy Corporation

#115 - 408 East Kent Avenue S
Register by email

For more details go online
www. sellhealersacademy. com
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Nov.7 aftemoon talk

2016 Sacred Tours
with Maria O'Farrell Carr

January . Srcrrd Angcls Cub. Tour & Clndy Smlth
M.rch . C.ltlc Angelr lrcland Tour & Clndy Snrlth
ScptGmb.r . Kryon Inland lour & Lre Canoll
Scptember . Srcnd C|rtlc Danco Tour

& Pablo Scomlk
touB@b.nkstrw€l.com - 8C Regl3tcrcdf 277ff

or phone: 25O f93 Ol 06

lorrel.elian@gmail. com l-306-292-6536

day. For many it does not take this long. In his physical lifetime
Sadalfaldeo often showed knowledge of future events,
healed people and promised he would help his disciples from
beyond the grave with both physical and sBiritual problems.
He proved the continuance of his conscioulness after death
by speaking audibly to his disciples for 15 minutes after his
body had ceased all movement. I met several people at the
ashram who had been healed after praying to him.

Part of Vihangam Yoga's spiritual p(actice is making
pilgrimages to the group's other ashrams at sites where
Sadalfaldeo meditated during his lifetime. thus changing the
structure of the energy in these places. You will be met at the
airport by one ofthe group's disciples and accompanied to the
various ashrams, expected only to pay the guide's cheap train
fares. One of your destinations should be the Vrittikut Ashram
near Ballia, UB but you do have to get the permission of the
current guru 5hri Swatantradeo. There you can meditate in the
cave where Sadalfaldeo meditated for 17 years and achieved
God Realization.lcan promise you will have an unforgettable
experience when you meditate in this cave.

www.vthangamyogo-otg
Want to know mote? CollMaryorctwith questions: 250-499-7127
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The secret ingredient in engineered food
by Dr. Thierry Vrain . thierryv@telus.net

The last poll I saw a few weeks ago was from MNBC surveying
people in the USA asking if they wanted to know what is in
theirfood, i.e. would they support some legislated mandatory
food labelling policy. Ninety three out of 100 people (93%)
voted their concern and distrust of the food supply by
voting yes. I have seen many surveys like this over the last
10 years and the people have consistently expressed their
concern and anxiety about GMOS. And the Industry and its
governmental regulatory agencies in Canada and the USA
lap it up, because they have science on their side. They know
very well that science has demonstrated time and again that
GMOs are safe, that there is absolutely nothing to fear or be
concerned about.
The secret - what is not being discussed in the open, is that
practically all engineered food crops and a good number
of non engineered food crops are routinely sprayed with a
powerful antibiotic that doubles up as a popular herbicide.
There is so much of it in bread and all processed foods that
contain cereals, soy and corn, canola oil and sugar, that the
EPA had to raise the legal residue levels in all food and feed
crops in 2013 - and Health Canada of course follows their
guidelines for MRL (Maximum Residue Limits). For example,
soy can now contain 20 parts per million (ppm) and cereals
(wheat, oat, and barley) can contain 30 ppm. Think if you
were a bread eater, someone who eats half a loaf every day,
what your intake ofglyphosate would be. With animal feed
that can legally contain up to 100 ppm, imagine the residues
in dairy and meat products.

There are lots ofareas in the USA and Canada where RoundUo
Ready crops are grown, where 75% of samples of the water
or the air contain traces of glyphosate. The EPA MRL for
glyphosate in drinking water is below 0.7 ppm. Beyond that
the EPA warns you that you will get severely ill quickly. The
MRL in Europe is considerably less, in case you are interested.
to know what you are drinking.
Allthis doesnttellyou much untilyou learn that one part per
million is antibiotic to most bacteria - glyphosate is actually a
powerful antibioticthat has been masquerading asa herbicide
for over 40 years. Then you learn that you and everybody
around you, have a hugely diverse community of bacteria in
your lower intestine, that is now commonly referred to as the
Microbiome. When I was a kid my mother used to call it the
intestinal flora, and somehow it was part of good health, but
we did not know how important it actually is. We all have
100 trillion bacteria inside - with the same weight as our
brain, that basically programs our body. All those autonomic
functions we have, guess what, or rather guess who? The
heart the lungt the digestive system, all this seems to work
well without us having much to do about it. lt is becoming
obvious that the biochemical language of the Microbiome

to each of our major organs is
required for proper function.
The diversity of the Microbiome
is essentialtothe health ofmany
organs; particularly sensitive are
the brain, the immune system,
and of course the dioestive
tract. 5o when you eat everyday foods containing more than
'l ppm of glyphosate - the level where it kills all bacteria in
the lab, you should logically expect antibiotic damage to the
Microbiome with consequences of celiac, Crohn! allergies
and asthma and many other immune deficiency symptoms,
Alzheimer and dementia and autism, and eventually all
manners ofcancer. And that'sjust for humans. We knowthat
fish and frogs arff rats and pigs become ill and die promptly.
You can easily google the published and peer reviewed
studies that support every word of this statement. You can
also watch my lecture on YouTube "Engineered Food and
your Health: the Nutritional status of GMOS."
It appears that we are back in the 1970s when the tobacco
industry was spewing safety statements with the studies to
prove it every few days. In this millennium the strategy about
the safety of GMOs is slightly different. The Industry - read
essentially the chemical company Monsanto, is keeping the
public and the media focused on the engineering technology
and GMOS. And they have all the studies to prove their safety.
lalso suspect that the Industry actually generates much of
the anti-GMO rhetoric we see in the major media and on
the Internet. I call it controlled opposition. Their job is to
remind you that there is an intense debate about GMOs, with
lots of publlc opposition. This Industry regularly fuels the
debate about the safety ofGMOS. Apparently anything goes,
as long as it is keeping the focus away from the antibiotic in
the food system. Only very few people bother to question
the huge increase in this antibiotic - masquerading as a
herbicide, in our environment, and particularly in our food
where it reached toxic levels many years ago. The levels are
probably so scary that Agriculture Canada or Health Canada
or the USDA or the FDA, dare not even 90 there. Practically
all agricultural chemicals ofconcern are measured everyyear
and kept in check, except for glyphosate. lt is regarded as
completely innocuous since its first registration as a hLrbicide
40 years ago. Therefore thire is no need to monitor its use and
residue levels in food and water The recent classification by
the World Health Organization that glyphosate is a "probable
carcinogen"should definitely be the trigger in Canada - as it is
in many other countries. lf not triggering an outright ban, at
the very least the chemical residues ofglyphosate in the food
will be documented and made public so that the riqht debate
can take place.
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lf I was the vice president for promotion at Monsanto I
would do a number of things to keep this secret from going
public. lwould do allthe standard things ofcourse, like hiring
the best advertising brains in the business, emphasize safety
and sing the wonders ofthe genetic engineering technology,
I would also keep your attention on the debate about the
engineering technology - i.e. are GMOs good ot bad foryou. I
would sparb no trick ofthe trade to keep your attention away
from the toxicity of the herbicide that is sprayed on your
food. I would create a small army of graduate students (and
scientists of course - only the size of the bursary diffurs) and
other mercenaries, to engage with the anti GMO 'activists'
and constantly remind you of the insanity of your fear. Most

ofthe pro and antiGMO rhetoric isjustthat, a lotofhot airand
a lot offear. Anything goes as long as it keeps your attentlon
away from the secret ingredient. I would even have books
published on the topic, some with all the available evidence
of corporate malfeasance exposed in plain view as long as
the emphasis stayed away from the secret.

But lam not a vice president -although lwas, morethan once
ln my sclence dayt but that was another millennium. Aside
from being a concerned consumer, I now find myself in some
leading role to alert you ofthis sordid story of corporate greed
that causes so much illness. All I can do is to soeak and wrlte
publicly about this issue and hope that you will do your part.
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